เอกสารสาหรับมอบให้นักศึกษา/บุคลากรชาวต่างประเทศที่กาลังจะเดินทางมา และที่อยู่ใน มจพ. แล้ว

For International Exchange Student who are planning for entering to Thailand / KMUTNB.
Please be informed that Thailand entry is still open and valid. King Mongkut’s University of Technology North Bangkok (KMUTNB) is still
arranging the classes as planed and also welcome to receive the international inbound students (info updated on March 4, 2020).
However, there would be a severe inconvenience that you may experience during the stay in Thailand, especially if you are from the
monitoring countries of COVID-19 as the Thai government stated.
(see the updated list of monitoring country: https://ddc.moph.go.th/viralpneumonia/eng/index.php).
Moreover, the undergoing of infection screening and monitoring requires you to proceed the self-quarantine at residence
for 14 days before you can participant any class, lecture, research, internship or any activities in KMUTNB.
Travel medical insurance is highly recommended during the visit.
The availability of sanitary mask is scarce, so please prepare the mask in advance.
Please learn more about the KMUTNB COVID-19 PRECAUTIONS and related measures, including the update of the monitoring country lists
to reconsider the visit to KMUTNB via the following URL link : https://qrgo.page.link/ru91V
KMUTNB strongly believes that the COVID-19 situation could be managed and it will be relieved soon with everybody’s cooperation
and strict order in accordance with suggested measures from government and KMUTNB.
For International Exchange Student who are already entered Thailand / KMUTNB.
The KMUTNB Precaution and Regulations regarding the COVID-19 situations are provided for KMUTNB International students and staffs
in the link https://qrgo.page.link/ru91V
You are also invited to add the Line group: ICC Inter-Info (invitation link to Line group: http://line.me/ti/g/fqN25Qm7aT)
This group is created informally to assist and provide information for KMUTNB International Students (by Admin ICC-Team).
You will be informed with the general updated news and situation related to international students & staffs of KMTUNB.
So you can be better informed, less worried, be happy and be safe during your stay in KMUTNB and Thailand.
**Additional, for those who visited Thailand after February 19, 2020**
1. You must inform the Supervisor, Dean or Coordinator as soon as possible (upon your arrival in Thailand)
If you are not aware of the available channels, at least please send a copy of passport to International Cooperation
Centre (ICC) via e-mail: icc@op.kmutnb.ac.th to assist you to contact your related faculty.
2. In case of travelling or transit through the monitoring countries, please proceed the self-quarantine at residence
for 14 days before you can participant any class, lecture, research, internship or any activities in KMUTNB.
3. During the quarantine period, if the symptoms appear, such as cough, runny nose, fever, sore throat and breathing
difficulties, you must go to the hospital immediately. And please inform the Supervisor, Dean or Coordinator on this
regard. Otherwise, you will be held guilty according to the strict law enforcement.
For more information and consultation, please do not hesitate to contact ICC
E-mail: icc@op.kmutnb.ac.th
Tel: 0-2555-2000 external 1023, 1024 or 1026
Website www.icc.kmutnb.ac.th
Facebook: @icckmutnb
Line group: ICC Inter-Info : http://line.me/ti/g/fqN25Qm7aT
Remarks: ICC Inter-Info (Line Group) intends to be an urgent source social media of English version of information and update for
the KMUTNB international exchange students, staff and researchers regarding the general news, guidelines and VISA procedures,
especially, during an emergency circumstance such as COVID-19 situation.
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